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Abstract: Long-term water uptake of Douglas-fir and Norway spruce trees, growing in condition of Moravian upland, 

was studied with aim of comparing sap flow in small roots with flow in stems. Sap flow was measured by the heat field 

deformation method using multi-point sensors for stems and single-point sensors for roots. Differences between species 

were found in relationships between sap flow in tree stems and water uptake by roots, suggesting that Douglas-fir is able 

to take water from deeper soil more efficiently than spruce. This allows Douglas-fir to transpire more water especially 

during drought and grow faster than spruce. These biological features should be taken into account for future forest spe-

cies compositions because they may have impact on both, forestry and hydrology. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Main physiological and ecological properties of Norway 

spruce as well as Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii) are gen-

erally known (Kantor, 2008; Savill, 1992; Úradníček et al., 

2009). Norway spruce (Picea abies L., Karst.) is the most im-

portant commercial forest tree species in central Europe and 

therefore it was planted for centuries over the whole central and 

northern parts of Europe. This was done in suitable as well as 

unsuitable sites for this species, whose environmental require-

ments were often neglected in the past (Mäkinen et al., 2001; 

Nožička, 1957). Spruce is originally a high mountain species in 

central Europe, preferring altitudes up to about 1500 m or low-

land tree in northern Europe. These are regions with higher 

precipitation (annually over 750 mm with no or low precipita-

tion deficits) and air humidity. It also grows well in deep can-

yons. Norway spruce is adapted to cold winters. It is not much 

demanding on soil fertility, but does not grow well in calcareous 

regions. It suffers by higher temperatures and especially drought 

more frequently occurring in lower altitudes, warmer southern 

slopes, etc. This is often associated with its frequently occurring 

shallow root systems, which cannot easily reach bigger water 

sources in deeper soil layers. Shallow root systems make it also 

more vulnerable to wind throw. Unfavourable environmental, 

especially water supply conditions for this species lead to low-

ering its growth, loosing defending capabilities (which makes 

easier bark-beetle and fungi attack) and increasing its mortality. 

Such processes are evidently becoming more pronounced dur-

ing global climatic changes.  

Douglas-fir is known to be able to overcome many difficul-

ties accompanying global warming. It grows better on some 

sites and is less vulnerable to the drought than Norway spruce 

(Bartoš and Kacálek, 2011; Kantor, 2008; Keyes and Grier, 

1981; Peric et al., 2006; Šika and Vinš, 1980). Douglas-fir 

grows well in the lower rainfall areas if they are not much ex-

posed. It is usually regarded as a species for middle valley 

slopes and bottoms of at least moderate fertility. It can develop 

good root systems on deep, well-drained soils. Clayey soils are 

acceptable if on slopes and the tree grows well on sandy soils;  

 

 

 

similarly like spruce is unsuitable to calcareous soils. Urban et 

al. (2012) found, that Douglas-fir is less sensitive than spruce to 

the unfavourable weather and soil nutrient conditions. It can 

withstand higher temperatures than spruce, but does not grow 

well in higher altitudes, where spruce dominates. It belongs to 

the group of the tallest tree species in frequently occurring 

volcanic soil in western parts of North America (Domec et al., 

2008; Woodruff et al., 2007), where its relatively large water 

stem storage can help to satisfy higher transpiration demands 

(Čermák et al., 2007; Phillips et al., 2003). Douglas-fir can 

develop root systems much deeper than Norway spruce and 

numerous studies conducted in the USA indicate, that it can 

take water from deep soil horizons (Brooks et al., 2006; Mein-

zer et al., 2007). Deeper root system makes it also more re-

sistant to wind throw. 

When considering the present and possible future climatic 

changes, which seem not positive for spruce, we have to think 

also about other alternative species composition of new forests, 

where plant water relations, drought stress tolerance, water 

redistribution between soil and roots, etc. could play a decisive 

role on tree survival, production in terms of timber exploration, 

but also on important features associated with hydrology. It is 

well known that vegetation has strong impact on hydrology. 

The biological effect of the cloud forest on the water storage in 

the root zone was recently reported by Caballero et al. (2013). 

Trees can influence the hydrophysical parameters and water 

flow in a soil due to changes of soil water repellency (Lichner et 

al., 2013). A new forest composition may have impact on soil 

moisture status through transpiration and water uptake. For 

example, if roots of Douglas-fir are able to tap into deeper soil-

water reservoirs, the latter can be effectively moved into the 

atmosphere through higher transpiration of Douglas-fir during 

drought. The aim of presented study was to compare long-term 

tree transpiration with water uptake by roots of both species, 

growing at the same site under similar climatic and edaphic 

conditions. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Site description and experimental design 

 

The research plot Olomucany (2220 m2) was situated at 

forest stand 130 B 10 of the Training Forest Enterprise of 

the Mendel University of Agriculture and Forestry in Brno 

(latitude 49o19‘25‘‘N, longitude 16o40‘11‘‘E, altitude 460 

m). The mean annual precipitation amounted to 634 mm 

and mean air temperature 7.4°C (Vyskot, 1975). The soil 

type was described as cambisol mesothropic. The parent 

rock background was mostly amphiboly-biotitic granodio-

rite and biotitic acid granodiorite. Subsoil was composed 

mostly of Pleistocene sediments, loess and loess loam. 

Soils had middle level of important mineral elements.  

Mixed forest (97 years old) was classified as the type 3H 

– Querceto-Fagetum illimerosum mesotrophicum according 

to the Czech forest type classification (Plíva , 1991). Sap 

flow in 6 spruce and 6 Douglas-fir trees on this plot was 

measured to evaluate transpiration on stand level (aim of 

another paper). The same sample trees were also measured 

by dendrometers and their growth was compared during 

several years. Two representing sample trees (one for each 

species) from those 12 measured were additionally 

equipped for sap flow measurements in small roots (three 

per each species) to compare water uptake. The xylem radii 

of both sample trees were rather similar: 18.9 cm and 19.6 

cm respectively for spruce and Douglas-fir. Height of both 

trees was about 34 m and they represented part of the mid-

dle canopy layer. Sapwood conducting area (SWCA) of 

both trees was determined as area limited by tree xylem 

radius and radius of heartwood. Depth of sapwood (differ-

ence between tree xylem radius and heartwood) was evalu-

ated by radial sap flow pattern as a border between sap-

wood and heartwood where sap flow approached zero. 

 

Measurements of meteorological data 

 

Meteorological data were measured by a Minikin thermo-

hygrometer with radiation shelter and global radiation by a 

Minikin RT in an open space 150 m from the research plot. 

Data were measured every minute and stored as means over 10 

minutes (all manufactured by EMS Brno, Czech Republic). Soil 

water potential (SWP) was measured at three depths (10, 30 and 

60 cm) with three replications at each depth using calibrated 

gypsum blocks (Delmhorst Inc., USA; datalogger SP3, EMS 

Brno, Czech Republic) and stored every hour. Data for depths 

of 10 and 30 cm were averaged and analysed as shallow depth 

of 20 cm. 

 

Sap flow measurements 

 

Sap flow in roots and stem was measured during two years 

(2007 and 2008) using the heat field deformation method, HFD, 

where deformation of the heat field around a linear heater in a 

certain tangential section of the stem or root was taken as a 

measure of sap flow and calculated first as sap flow per section 

(Čermák et al., 2004; Nadezhdina et al., 1998). For stems sap 

flow per section was further converted to sap flow density and 

scaled up to tree level (Nadezhdina et al., 2002). For roots sap 

flow per section was not converted further to total root sap flow 

because we were interested only on qualitative seasonal changes 

of sap flow dynamics in roots.  

Two modifications of sensors were used for sap flow inves-

tigations: the multi-point sensors (long) for the determination of 

the pattern of flow along xylem radius in tree stems and the 

single-point sensors (short) for measurements of flow in small 

roots. The single-point sensor contained one thermocouple, at 5 

mm from its head. The multi-point sensor contained 5 thermo-

couples, 16 mm apart. Data were recorded in 10 minutes inter-

vals by Unilog dataloggers Midi-12 (EMS Brno, Czech Repub-

lic).   

Sap flow in tree stems was first measured by multi-point sen-

sors from two opposite sides in order to cover both radial and 

circumferential flow variations. Radial profiles of sap flow were 

then averaged and correction factors were determined for each 

radial depth in order to up-scale sap flow to tree level using 

long-term one-side radial sap flow measurements. Three roots 

with diameter from 3 to 6 cm were carefully opened around 

each tree at a distance of about 1 m from a tree stem (Fig. 1). 

Spruce roots were found already at depth of 3 cm from soil 

surface, whereas Douglas-fir roots were deeper – at soil depth 

from 15 to 30 cm (there were no roots found at shallower 

depth). Single-point HFD sensors were installed in the chosen 

roots which were then covered by soil again after the sensor 

insulation. 

 

 
 
Fig. 1. Scheme of sensor installation on roots of spruce (right) and 

Douglas-fir (left) trees. 

 

Measurements of diameter increment 

 

Stem increment was measured on the same trees that were 

selected for sap flow measurements using vernier band den-

drometers (EMS Brno, Czech Republic) with a resolution 0.1 

mm. Readings were taken weekly from 15.4.2008 to 

15.10.2008. Automatic data-logging band dendrometers 

(DRL26, EMS Brno, Czech Republic) were installed additional-

ly on two Douglas-firs and two Norway spruces in 2011. Breast 

height diameters (DBH) of the investigated trees were 51 and 

66 cm for Douglas-fir and 44 and 51 cm in Norway spruce. 

Diurnal diameter fluctuations were recorded every 10 minutes 

and average dynamics of both trees for each species was com-

pared. For better comparison data for each species were normal-

ized by average tree diameter for the beginning of the analyzed 

period. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Meteorological conditions differed between two studied 

years, especially by periods of soil drying (Fig. 2). Soil moisture 

started to decrease one month later in 2008, but drought lasted 

twice longer than in 2007 especially in deeper soil. Superficial 

soil layers were wetter in year 2008 due to small but often rains. 

Differences in meteo and especially in edaphic conditions with-

in two years of observations were reflected in transpiration of 

both trees (Fig. 3). Although relationship between sap flow 

dynamics was very high in 2007 (r
2
 equal to 0.87) sap fluxes in 

spruce were twice lower than in Douglas-fir. The difference in 

fluxes was accounted in relationship between tree sap flow in 

both trees by different scale of X- and Y-axes. This difference 

cannot be explained by a smaller circumference of spruce stem 
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comparing to Douglas-fir. Under the same sapwood depth (5.5 

cm) SWCA of Douglas-fir (582 cm
2
) was only 4% larger than 

SWCA of spruce (558 cm
2
).  Progressive soil drying in deeper 

layers during the next year 2008 caused decrease of fluxes 

magnitude in both trees, but with more than twice higher extent 

for spruce: slope of relationship was changed from 0.43 to 0.18, 

r
2
 dropped till 0.71 (Fig. 3, right panel). Substantially lower 

transpiration rate of spruce canopy compare to beech or to larch  

canopy transpiration were also recorded in mixed forests in 

nearby Slovakia (Střelcová et al., 2006, 2009). 

  

 

 
 

Fig. 2. Upper panel: Seasonal dynamics of potential evapotranspiration PET and soil water potentials at depth of 20 and 60 cm measured at 

site Olomucany.  

Lower panel: Relationship between soil water potentials at depth of 20 and 60 cm for two years of observation indicating prevailing of 

dryer conditions in deeper soil layer for year 2008. 

Values of soil water potentials are shown with the opposite mark at both panels. 
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Long-term observation also demonstrated differences in 

night sap flow behaviour (see Fig. 3). Although both trees had 

rather often high values of night flow its magnitude was more 

than twice higher for Douglas-fir than for spruce. Night flow 

was coming to zero only at nights with zero VPD or during 

drizzly weather. Reverse night flows were often recorded in 

stem of spruce tree during such nights but very seldom in Doug-

las-fir where they were sometimes recorded only in late autumn. 

Reverse night flow was more often recorded in spruce stem in 

2008 whereas higher values of night flow were recorded in 

Douglas-fir. This may indicate higher ability of spruce to utilize 

foliar uptake (Burgess and Dawson, 2004; Nadezhdina et al., 

2010) during night with high humidity (there were more nights 

with low VPD in 2008 compare to 2007) and by this way par-

tially compensate lower ability to deep water uptake than Doug-

las-fir.  Further research is needed to confirm this hypothesis. 

 

 
Fig. 3. Relationship between hourly sap fluxes in Douglas-fir and 

spruce trees during two contrasting years. 

 

 
 

Fig. 4.  Relationships between sap flow in stem and roots of spruce 

(upper panels) and Douglas-fir (lower panels) trees for two con-

trasting years. Sap flow in three roots of each tree is marked by 

different colors. Arrows indicate direction of changes in relation-

ship with drought coming. 

 

In order to understand the reason for such big differences in 

transpiration of both species, relationship between their stem 

flow and water uptake by roots was compared (Fig. 4). It was 

found out that sap flow in stem of both species was proportional 

to water uptake of two observed roots (1s and 4s for spruce and 

2d and 6d for Douglas-fir) during the whole observed period.  

Such roots could be classified as deep roots (David et al., 2013). 

However, slope of relationship decreased for root 3s (spruce) 

and 5d (Douglas-fir) with coming drought and with higher 

extent for spruce root. This could be taken as evidence that both 

those roots were situated in shallower soil layers. Spruce roots 

were spread from the stem at a very shallow soil depth (as it 

was already found out during sensors installation) that is why 

their response to soil drying (decrease of slope of relationship 

between transpiration and water uptake) was more substantial 

than in Douglas-fir in 2007. Next year 2008 brought more pro-

gressive drying also in deeper soil layers (see Fig. 2) and this 

was reflected in root water uptake of Douglas-fir (see root 5d) 

similarly as for spruce in 2007 (see root 3s) but without drasti-

cal decrease of transpiration which was evidently supported by 

other more deep non-measured roots. Water uptake was smaller 

in spruce root 4s in 2008, but it was supported at the same level 

in root 1s. This may suggest that root 4s was situated deeper 

than root 1s which was watered by often small rains. Such ana- 

lyses of seasonal sap flow behaviour in stem and roots together 

with soil water potential in different soil layers allow distin-

guish vertical root positioning without root opening.  

Two from three studied roots which were classified as shal-

low (3s and 5d) and deep (4s and 2d) for both species (see para-

graph above) were chosen for further analyses and relationship 

between them was compared for both observed years (Fig. 5). 

We can see similar tendency for roots of both trees with more 

pronounced decrease of water uptake by deep root in spruce 

than in Douglas-fir. It could be taken as confirmation that 

“deep” root of Douglas-fir should be substantially deeper than 

“deep” root of spruce.  

Differences in transpiration between both species were re-

flected in their seasonal growth (Fig. 6) which was three times 

higher in Douglas-fir. Additional more precise measurements of 

stem circumferential increment in Douglas-fir and spruce trees 

measured at the same forest after summer drought in Autumn of 

2011 indicate that in accordance of almost three times bigger 

shrinkage of spruce stem the later should more suffer from 

drought than Douglas-fir (Fig. 7). Evidently under the same 

growing conditions Douglas-fir can better replenish stem re-

serves during nights thanks to presence of deeper roots. 

 

 
Fig. 5. Relationship between seasonal sap flow in shallow (3s) 

versus deep (4s) roots of spruce (upper panels) and in shallow (5d) 

versus deep (2d) roots of Douglas-fir (lower panels) during two 

contrasting years (see also Figs. 1 and 7). Arrows indicate direction 

of changes in relationships from June to September of each year.  
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Fig. 6. Seasonal dynamics (2008) of stem circumferences incre-

ment for Douglas-fir and spruce trees. 

 

 
 

Fig. 7. Diurnal circumferential stem variation of Douglas-fir 

(black) and spruce (grey) trees recorded in autumn of 2011 after 

summer drought. For better comparison both curves were normal-

ized to the initial value.  

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Comparative study of transpiration and water uptake by roots 

of Douglas-fir and Norway spruce growing under the same 

conditions of the Moravian Upland demonstrated that Douglas-

fir was less sensitive to the soil water deficit due to ability to 

take it more efficiently than Norway spruce from deeper soil 

horizons. This allowed Douglas-fir transpire more water than 

spruce during drought. These different biological features of 

two species lead to hydrological changes in the observed forest: 

prolonged period with high evaporative demands in 2008 

caused drying of deeper soil layers. 
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